
H!1<hwa:rs. 

LAWS OF Pl<JNNSYLVANIA, 

No. 157. 

AN ACT 
To amend section seventeen of the act, approved the thirty-first 

day of May, one thousand nine hundred and eleven (Pamphlet 
Laws, four hun<lr<'d anrl sixty-eight), entit)Pd "An act provid
ing frr the establishment of a State Highway DeJ1artml'nt, 
by thP apJlointmPJJt of a StatP Highway Commissioner, two 
DPput)· StntP Highway Commissioners, e!Jid enginPl'r, chief 
draughtsman, sup1·1·intPnrlPnts of highways, nncl a staff of as
sistants and Pmploy<'s: r!Pfining tllC'ir dutil's and the jurisdic
tion of the State Ilighway De1rnrtmcnt, and fixing salaries of 
commissioner nnd clcJ1uties an<l other ap]H intces; providing 
for taking over f?om the countiPs or townships of the Com
monwealth certain existing public roads connecting county
seats, principal citiPs, ancl towns an<l extPnding tc the State 
line; dPscribing and dPfining same by route numbPrs as the 
State highways o·' the Commonwl'alth : prod<ling for the im
vrovemrnt. maintenanc<', and rrpnir of snid State highways 
solely at the Pxpense of tl11' Commonwealth, and relirving the 
several townships or counti<'s fr< m any further obligation 
and exw·nse to improve or maintain the same, and rl'li<'ving 
said townshi11s or counties of authority ovPr same; requiring 
boroughs and incc rporntcd towns to maintain cPrtain State 
highways wholly and in part; rPquiring the State Highway 
Commissioner to makr ma11s to be complete rpcords tlll'reof; 
confrrring authority on the Sta ti' Highway Commissioner; 
providing for the payment cf damages in taking of property, 
or otherwise, in the improvPment thereof; providing for pur
chase or acqnirin r of tnrnpik<'s or toll-roans forminl'" all or 
part of any State highway, and procedure therein; prcviding 
for work of improvemPnt of State highwa~·s to bP done by con
tract, PXCP)lt whe ,·p the State Bighwnv Commissionpr dPcidns 
the work bP. donP by the StntP: provi<ling aid by thP State to 
counties rmd tcwnships desiring thP same in the improvement 
of township or ecnnty ronrls: dPfining highways and State-aid 
highways; providhg method of application for Stnte aid in tile 
improvemPnt, maintPnance, anrl rPpair ·of township or county 
roarls and prpscribing the ccntr,nts of township, county, bor
ough, or incorporated town petitions: providing for percent
age of cost of improvPmPnt or rPpairs to be pain by State, 
county, township, brrough, or incorporated town, and requir
ing contracts by eountiPs, townships, boroughs, and inco1·po
ratPd towns with Commonw<'nlth governing samP: providing 
for the minimum wirlth of State highways and Statf'-aicl high
ways. nml kind of matrrinls to bn us01l in thP impro\·em<'nt; 
provirling for payment of cost of improvement and rrpnirs; 
provirling pPnalty for injuring or dPstroying State highways; 
making apnroprintions to carry ont the provisions <'f the act; 
and .providing for the rPpPnl of cPrtnin acts rPlnting to High
way DepartmPnt anrl improvemPnt of roads, and of all acts 
or parts of nets inccnsistPnt h0r<'with : nn<l provirling that 
existing contracfs are not affected by provisions of this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c •. That section :;;eventeen 
of the act, approved the thirty-first day of May, one 
thousand nine hlindred and eleven (Pamphlet Laws, 
four hundred and sixty-eight), entitled "An act provid
ing for the establishment of a State Highway De
partment, by the appointment of a State Highway 
Commissioner, two Deputy State Highway Commis
sioners, chief -engineer, chief draughtsman, superin
tendents of highways, and a staff of assistants and 
employes; defining their duties and the jurisdic
tion of the St.'lte Highway Department, and fix
ing salaries of eommissioner and <foputies and other 
appoint<>es; pro,·iding for taking over from the 
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counties or townships of the· Commonwealth certain 
existiug public roads connecting county-seats, princi
pal cities, and towns and . extending to the State 
line; describing and defining same by route numbers 
as the State highways of the Commonwealth; providing 
for the improvement, maintenance, and repair of said 
State highways solely at the expense of the Common
wealth, and relieving the several townships or counties 
from an:,' further obligation and expense tu improve or 
maintain the l-'ame, and relieving said townships or 
counties of anthority over sarne; requiring boroughs 
and iucorpo1·ated towns to maintain certain State high
ways wholly and in part; requiring the State Highway 
Commissioner to make maps to be complete records 
thereof; ·conferring authority on the State Highway 
Commissioner; providing for the payment of damages 
in taking of property, or otherwise, in the improvement 
thereof; providing for purchase or acquiring of turn
pikes or toll-roads forming ail or part of any State 
highway, and procedure therein; providing for work 
of imprm·ement of ~tate highways to be done by con
tract, except where the State Highway Commissioner 
decides the work be done by the State; providing aid 
by the State to counties and townships desiring the 
same in the improvement of township or county roads; 
defining highways and State-aid highways; providing 
method of application for State aid in the improvement, 
maintenance, and repair of township or county roads, 
and prescribing the contents of township, county, bor
ough, or incorporated town petitions; providing for 
pt>reentage of cost of improvement or repairs to be paid 
by State, connty, township, borough, or incorporated 
town, and reqniring contracts by counties, townships, 
boroughs, and incorporated towns with Commonwealth 
governing same; providing for the minim nm width of 
S~ate highways and State-aid highways, and kind of 
materials to be used in the improvement; providing for 
payment of cost of improvement and repairs; provid
ing penn lty for injnring or deRtroying State highways; 
making appropriations to carry out the provisions of 
the act; and providing for the repeal of certain acts re
lating to Highway Department and improvement of 
roads, and of all acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith; and providing that existing contracts are 
not affected by provisions of this act," which reads as 
followR:-

"Seetion 17. All State highways under the provi
sionR of this act shall be markerl with suitable signs, 
having the words 'State Highway' and year-elate there
on; and signs, or distance boards, giving directions to 
towns or villages, shall be erected at cross or intersect
ing roads; the same to be paid for as part of the cost of 
the highway. The State Highway Commissioner may 
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also cause trees tc b~ planted and maintained along said 
higlnvays, ti.le sai 12 to be paid for as a part of the cost 
of the road. Xo i 02.ilrna<l 01· street railway shall here
after be consfr11c·,L·d u1w11 any Htate highway, nor shall 
auy railroad or :;tn~et rail way crossing, nor any gas
pipe, water-pipe, dect.ric comluits, or other piping, be 
laid upon or in, ·wr shall any telephone, telegra11h, or 
electric liglit or 1::rn·er pules be cl'el'ted npon or in, any 
portion of a Sta .e lligl1 way, except under such condi
tions, restrictimrn, and regulations as may be prescrib
ed by the ~i.afo ::Jigltway Department. 'I'he State 
Highway Cornmi·;siu11cr is empowered to make reason
able rules and 1·l'g11latiuus goveming the use of all 
~tate highways; and any pen;on violating such rules 
or regulations, 01· who shall by the use of rough-locks, 
t.lrug-chains upon wagon wllcels, or by any other method 
or device, or in any nuumer, wilfully or maliciously 
destroy, injm·e, :a· damage auy such highway in this 
Uommonwcalth, shall l:e guilty of a misdemeanor; 
and upon ane:-;t :rnd convictiou therefor shall pay n 
tine of not lcHs 1lwn ten dollurs (~10) nor more tlla.11 
twenty dollars 1 ~~:!O ), for each and every offense, to
gether witlJ the 1~ost of prol-'ecutiou, which slJall be re
co\·ered, as iu similar caHes, 11pon complaint of :my 
person befor·e a i11agistra te or justice of the peace, and 
the fine or ti11e~ so recon~1·ed sh::tll be paid into the 
Sta1e 'l'remm1·y," is hereby amended to read as fol
lows:-

~ectiou 17. ,\.ll Stnte highways under the provi
sions of this at·t Kball Le marked with suitable signs, 
having the worlhl "State Highway," and year-1late there
on; and signs, m· di:-;tance bocirds, giving direction:-; 
to towns or villit~es, shall he e~·eckd at cross or inter
secting roads, t:1e :same to be paid for as part of the 
rnst of the highway. The Sta1e Highway Commission· 
l'l' may also cai1sc tree:;; to be planted and rnaintatn· 
t•tl along said h 1~hwuys, the same to lJe paid for as a 
pnrt of the rost Jf the road. No railroad or street rail
way shall hcrp1ftPr be constructed upon any State 
liighwa.r, nor shall any railroad or street railway cross· 
ing, nor any ga:.;-pipc, water-pipe, electric conduits, 
or other piping, lJe la id npon or in, nor shall any tele
phone, teleg1·ap;1, or electrit light or power poles, or 
a-n:i; coal tip11Zr..1 or any other obstruct-ions, be erected 
upon or in, an3 portion of the ~:hate highway, excep1 
under such conditions, restrictions, and regnlations 
as may' be pre~nil>Pd by tl.:e State Highway Depart· 
ment. The St: -~e Highway Commissione1· is empow
Pred to make reasonable rules and regnhttions govern
ing the nse of all ~;;;tate highways; and an.v person vio
lating such rnles or rPgulations, or' who. shall by the 
use of rongh-l<l<'kH, rl1·ag-ehai1rn 11po11 vmgon \vheP!s, or 
hy :111y oth<•r 111Pthorl or (jp,·i<'P, or in any mannPr. wil 



fully or maliciously destroy, injure, or damage any 
such highway in this Commonwealth, shall be guilty 
Of a misdemeallOI', and, UJJOll arrest and COnvictiOU Misdemeanor. 

therefor, shall lJa.)" a fine Of not leSS than ten dollars Penalty. 

($10) nor more tban twenty dollars ($20) for each and 
every offense, tog.~ther with the costs of prosecution, 
which shall be l'(~c·o\'ered, as in similar cases, U]JOI1 
complaint of a11,v person before a magistrate or ·jus-
tice of the pe.u::e, a 11<1 the fine or fi11es so l'ecovercd sh al I 
be paid into the Htate Treasury: 

Ai'PROVED-The 26th day of April, A. IJ. Hl21. 

No. 158. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Providing exclusive m!'tho<ls for the collcctiou of bcndits m~~csscd 
by vit•wers in proct•i·tling;; incidental to public improvements, 
and prcviding for the filing of municipal liens therefor und 
for their collection. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That lrnreafter the ex
clusive methods for the collection of beuetits assessed 
against any prope1·ty in any 1n·ueeedi11gs by the ap-
11ointment of vie\\ ers fur the assessment of benefits in
cident to any "public impro\'ement in any city, bor
ough, or township, shall be either by an action of as
surnpsit agai1u;t the owner of the property, or by the 
filing and collection of a municipal lien in the manner 
now provided by law. 

ln all cases where benefits in any such proceedings 
ha\'e been or sliall be assessed against any property, 
it shall be the clnty of the municipal authorities, within 
six months after· the absolute confirmation of the re
port of viewers, to forthwith file the necessary munici
pal lien or liens to proteet the interests of the city, 
borough, or towrn:hip, and recoyery may be had. there
on in the ma1111e1· now proyided for the recm·er:v of 
municipal liens. 

'l'his act shall apply to all proceedings now pending 
in any city, borough, or tow1rnhip, as well as to all pro
ceedings hereafter instituted. 

Section 2. All acts or parts of nctR inconsistent 
with this act al'e hereby repealed. · · 

APPROVED-'l'he 2Gth day of April, A. D. rn21. 

\OJ. C. SPROC' L. 
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